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RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF THE WESTFIELDTOWNSHIPBOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULARMEETTNGHELD SEPTEMBER20, 2006,@ 7 00 p M

Vice ChairmanJeffPlumercalledthe meetingto orderat 7:00 p m with the pledgeof
allegiance.Roll call indicatedtwo trusteeswere present.CarolynSimsandJeffPlumer.
TrusteeTim Kratzer was absent.MarleneOiler was acting as secretarypro tem for this
rneeting.Also presentwere DeniseMoteleski,JackSnoddy,Jim Likley, Ron Oiler,June
Maynard,JantesKeaton.Lyn Methlie,and Gary l{arris.thosearrivinglateincluded
MarthaEvans,FrankGalish.Lee Evansand Tom Galliton.
Westfield Terrace
DeniseMoteleskireiteratedher concernwith WestfieldTerraceretentionpond/drainage
problenrs.JuneMaynardalsoexpressed
her concernwith the drainageas her propertyis
aflectedas well. The trusteeshavediscussed
this issuewith ClountyEngineerMike
Salay. J'heconcernedresidents
were advisedto preparea detailedletterexplainingtheir
problemVconcerns
and get it to Mike Salayfbr review/investigationJuneMaynardhad
gottenaerialphotos,which were reviewed.TrusteeSimsborrowedthe aerialphotosas
sheplansto meetwith Mike Salaysoon(photosto be returnednext meeting).
TrusteePlumerindicatedthat we were ableto get rid of the dumpsterthat had beenat the
WestfieldTerraceproperty However,apparentlythereare still businesses
or residents
who are dumpingtrashat the property The townshipwill checkto seeif the accessroad
canbe barricaded TrusteeSimsindicatedthat it appeared
therewas an old creekthat
hadbeendivertedin someway and that mightbe causingsomeof the waterproblems.
The Prosecutor'sOf,ficehasbeencontactedrelativeto the bond and whetherit could be
pursuedand alsoas to the deflnitionof the word "improvements"statedon the bond
ZoningInspectorGary Harrisstatedhe hadtalkedwith the Prosecutor's
Oflce relativeto
noxiousweedsandjunk vehicles.A.P. JamesElennettwasjust assigned
this and he will
be getting information/procedures
to Gary relativeto the mowing of weedsandjunk
vehicles.
Westfield Landine Road
'l'rustee
ln regardto the WestfieldLandingRoad matter,
Plumerreadinto the recordthe
9lll106letter from TrusteeKratzerto Lyn Methliewho is representing
the Grubiss
brothers Lyn Methliestatedshehad a counter-offeron behalfof Grubiss.The county
engineeris drawing up a more accuratedocumentbut it appearsthe road improvement
costswill rangebetween$155,000- $170,000(shehadgot a similarestimatefrom
anothercontractor).A three-yearpaybackperiodis okay but Grubissis lookingfor
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somethingbetween70% - 100%from the lot salesuntil all is paid on the contract.
Grubisshavesomeothercostsinvolvedwith theselots - an excavationallowance,costs
to sellthe lots, surveyorcoststo re-stakethe lots,coststo the ownerof the cornerlot to
allow signs,someother concessioncostsand someadditionalcostsso they can have
someoperatingcapital.
Originallythe townshiphad abandonedthe road but the county neverofficially
abandonedit. Therewas considerablediscussionaboutthis matterrelativeto * the
background,the cost of the road upgrade,the paybacktime frame,the payback
percentage
amount,whethera performance
bond mightbe feasible,whetherthe township
was getting interest,whetherA P Thorne had receivedthe ownershipinformation,
possiblyputtinga lien on the propertyuntil the entireamountwas paid,etc. Trustee
Simsindicatedher concernswere
'
paybackpercentage
amountandtime frameto pay back;
'
whetherthe lots weregrandtbthered,
'
confirmlot ownershipasof 8/10/1998
Lyn Methlieinquiredif the trusteeswould consider90% only on the saleof the first lot if
the time framewere shortenedto 2008. That issuewas discussed.l'rusteeSims
indicatedshewould preferto haveA.P. Thorneresolvethat issueand shepersonally
would like to seea one or two year paybacktime frame. Therewas a suggestionabout
the possibilityof intereston any unpaidbalanceif it was lessthan 100yopayback.
Lyn Methliewill discussthe matterfurtherwith Grubissand shewill be in contactwith
A P. Thonre. The townshipwill ascertain
that A P Thornehasreceivedthe ownership
infbrmationandtalk to him aboutthe preparationof the writtenagreement
betweenthe
townshipand Grubiss
Clerks Report
The preliminarybudgetpacketfor 2007wasgivento the trusteesto review. The Medina
CountyBudgetCommissionis meetingon 9129106
to approvethe budgetpacket. lf
thereare questions,pleasecontactthe clerk ASAP.
Other Business
TrusteePlumerindicatedthat ODO1 is planninga meetingwith contractors,etc. and they
wantedto useour town hall The meetinswill be scheduled
fbr Wednesdav.
October4.
2006,froml0am.-3pm
RoadMaintenance
Lee Evansprovidedthe trusteeswith the specsand samplelegalad
for the replacement
truck that hadbeenpreviouslydiscussed.He hasclearedthis with
A.P. Thorne. The bid doesnot includethe plow. He will fax the informationfor the
(bidscannotbe openeduntil two weeksafterthe legalad). A
legalad to run on 9123106
specialtrusteemeetingwill be heldon Tuesday,October10,2006,at I p.m with bidsto
be openedat that time. Deliveryof the truck shouldbe within ten daysthereafter.
TrusteeSimsaskedMarthaEvansif shewould be willing to write someinformation
relativeto the park so it couldbe includedin the townshipwebsite.Mrs. Evansagreedto
do so.
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MarthaEvansincluiredaboutTime Warnercableon RyanRoad. TrusteeSirnsindicated
shehadtalkedwith LafayetteTownshipTrusteeLyndaBowersand Mrs. Bowersis
alreadyproceedingwith this matter.
The townshipwebsiteupdateis virtuallycompleteexceptfor possiblysomephotos"
zoningcodeupdates,park infbrmation,etc. JinrLikley indicatedthat Greg Anderson
could handlethe transitionfrom Jupiterto a new server. Greg's initial bid package
included.$300for websitedesign,$800 for one-yearwebsitemaintenance
and $108for
one-yearwebsitehosting. TrusteePlumermadea motionto acceptthe wholebid
presented
by Greg Andersonfor the new townshipwebsite(includes$300for website
design,$800 for one-yearwebsitemaintenance
and $ 108for one-yearwebsitehosting
service) TrusteeSimssecondedthe motion
Roll Call Vote.

CarolvnSims
JeffPiumer
Tim Kratzer

- ves
- yes
(absent)

Motion Carried.
JirnLikley statedthat he and Cary Ilarris would be startingto work on buildingthe
trusteeconsolebench/clerk's
deskin a few days. He got an estimatetor the lumberfbr
prices
needed
but
are
still
for the laminate,carpeting,stainingand finishing
$998.1-5
materials
TrusteeSimsmadea motionto pay the bills TrusteePlumerseconded
the motion. All
votedin favor
Announcements
- Continuationof the hearingon Mr. C-'arrasco's
zoningdistrictchangeis
Tuesday,Octoberi, 2006,at 7 30 p rn
- Next regulartrusteemeetingis Wednesday,
October4.2006,al 8 p.m.
- Specialtrusteemeetingis Tuesday.October10,2006,at I p.m. to openbids,
etc.
Adiournment
l'he meetingwas adjournedat 9 l7 p m

Vice Clhair,JeffreyPlumer
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MarleneL Oiler
Secretarypro tem
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DearLyn;
'fownship
'l'ownship'l'rustees
and your clientsthc
havediscussed
the contractlanguagebetweenthe
The Westfield
to see 1007oof the
want
payback
of
2009
and
for
a
time
limit
Deccmber
are
looking
Grubisbrothers.The Trustees
alI
is
paid
on
thc
contract.
go
township
until
to thc
pro{it of the saleof lots to
The Trusteesfeel that the GrubisBrothersare not takingany risk with their moneyso the townshipshouldbe paid
first. l)lcaserelaythis to your clientsand get backto me on this ntatter.
'fhank

you
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